Online HSeLand e-learning Programme launched.

Frailty Facilitators Networks established Nationally (depicted in map in slide 4)

97% of respondents stated their level of understanding of frailty increased following participation in the study day.

Pioneering Example:
- WORKING WITH TILDA allowed for the translation of research to practice; a collaboration that is now being replicated in other countries.
- EU JOINT ACTION ON FRAILTY (2019) highlighted the NFEP as a good practice example, adopting an interdisciplinary approach in order to reach educational transparency.

3,045 Healthcare Professionals completed the programme (Sept 2017 - Dec 2019).

27 Frailty Facilitators Networks established Nationally (depicted in map in slide 4)

Enabled by the Office of the Nursing & Midwifery Service Director (ONMSD).

In 2021, online HSeLand e-learning Programme launched.

Key Collaborators -
The Health Service Executive (HSE), The Royal College of Physicians of Ireland (RCPI), National Clinical Programme for Acute Medicine, National Clinical Programme for Emergency Medicine.

Partnership between the National Clinical Programme of Older People (NCPOP) and the Longitudinal Study on Ageing (TILDA).